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X» -Siie messoKiendxBa sets forth OCE policies and procedures «a»
eeraring foreign travel for ansa faplMarbsatlon. It does not affect
foreign tewdl tadertaSns :?« resroeisse tc specific operating repaire-
mmts.

2. OCR bos a large notribe* of r/ho are engaged. In intelli-
gence programs which eoocessn ell aspects of international affairs. It
is trson this groisp of skilled professitmale that OCR st&tsf. rely in the
MfSllaeisfe of Its respoaslbtj itiee . 3k -the developsant of fmxdaaeatal
asaalyfcicaX skills a great deal can he accsc6spl.5aS.ed orthodosc
acadesdc programs, bat for a foreign int^uigeace ©aalyst there is ao
eAstltote for personal, first-hand knowledge of #ie countries eonemed.
We reason the Agency baa long: *®co#aiaed that travel for purposes

of iadtoetrlaation and area fWdlXarSgatltja is a valid undertaking. *Ehe
poGLieies governing such tsrsvel. have nerer bean act forth ia Agency Sega.-
lesions 5 teit the doctrine itself was e^fsteased la a a^soraadtsa signed
Py the DCS cm 25 March 1955. eiib.ject:

n
)!bve:ifn Snare! tinder Area Pastil-

inrization and Survey S^grane

3* A aftjcr weakness in tCR -‘ s present career development program is
that It provides overseas expctaare foe:* too 'few people* Sa the DD/P and
in ssny offices of the DD/S tfcls foreign «perie8se cooes in the ftw
of 2£8f travel or PCS assifl^ner.bs daring the nrasaal progression of Indl-
Tddttal careers. Use DB/2 fee® relatively fear omseas PCS positions and
iictecpot regolmaen'ls for 5SJ3T epesefeietf. travel- ®ie average OCR
emjd.oyee, therefore, finds the-t opportunities for official foreign travel
«e eJcfcneKaaly limited. As a c0nHe3~asr.ce .. ~ra harm vaay employees assdBisg
significant responsibilities t'er geographic areas they have never seen.
r

$o overccEsf these defieisnc5.ee w* now propose to isfple&snt an area famil-
iarisation travel prograa os described bedow.
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%. Sse objective af \J ;% v-hr&fegn tswsl px'ograa is to identify and.

provide training anti eapertease’? to those tedividsaals $laa to assise

a esraer in the Ageacy md «ac inste the potential for fatare key eeeliga-

neats in QCK or is other offices of tte HD/X. Use travel will he an
integral pars of the planaed cairaejt developaseat of the employees who
ar*s selected. Skis is particvilssly ts-ue for suld-eareeriste and the
tetwl eJats&JLd he dearly raXas;td to the individual's fire-year plan.
Gessidoraticsa sill also he giv?* to other esployse® whose c-areere nay
not fee aemLapirsg a&OBig amewiSy lines, Inst who are cthersd.se qualified
la. terns of perfoassaacs la a s.&ef.an&tee posittos and of potential for
s%Btilemvt contributiona «jb -Urn focbvre. Sealer staff aassbers (grade
6S»12 - Xk) should he g±ma rtmto consideration, since this is tto ;fre«p
tea# the successors to tie presets* division sad branch swmgefcsatti

wlH he selected. %eaiaS. j:&*Ificntlon will ha repaired in ttoe
iaatatees where lie eapUgma i* in grade 08-11 or below, has less Ham
fire years of Agency eatparSarnee, cr aas tod ottw pertinent overseas
travel.

5* Area fMaillarSs*RJi4& i» sot to he regarded as a m».~
work assignment, Each neeSsw^ttea smst include statement© ecneemirg
the hOEtinee’s promoted activity at each point cat his itinerary and the
hdsticuddp of the travel *to Ma present duties. It stupid also relate
the proposed trip t© Ms prosrhls fixture assigHEisac&s sad give the reasons
!W the selection of the area idlcfe he plans t© visit. It is assayed
that the program will he pla.»«s& sMTieiently in advance to enable ‘the

noainee to devote pert of Me am tiae to preparation iter the trig-. this
vodd inclfide not only study of the ares hut perhaps United language
iaetraetim as wall, ®b<3 j*ptey*e should ala® he generally fEailr-.ar with
the overseas reporting se^iiranajrt-s of OCR coaponents et3wr than the one
to wMeb he is currently assigned. She Madnietrstive Staff will arrange
DD/I «md Xffi/F briefings te- nsaura fchet -travelers have at least a» el«aen-
taxy understanding of the Agency*e overseas activities as well ae travel
r&pivesGsrhs end restrictions. ®.-ip reports will he required not; later
tton one aonlt after tfea employee 9a re-rasra,

6. It is not iate'stsi tto* the traveler follow an office routine
while he is overseas. IMs coaid. limit the uneasiness of the trip and
cense aa widrn burden ea the- overseas stations. However, arrangements
will he unde for each traveler to be briefed at selected, ereneis installa-
tions to give fete scaae Idea or? the functions and uanagoneat of these facil-
ities. All employees :fi?l , of course, follow established procedures in
reporting 'their presence at each post. She trip should he anraopd to
provide Hue Individual with the greatest possible benefit in the tlm avail-
able. She cptteisa period fa ahchfc five weeks, although leopr trips any be
approved when Justified. fiborfc periods of annual leave way be pesnitted
at specific points ea rant:?.
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i® wxnred by the Career Board ob sq
bs»i®* Xsmtimeklcma foe travel daring the firsthaS.f of 1965 should he tttaftfcfeoa to the Atadaiotrafelve Staff lw 11 iw-^these scored will he notifio* **

*• c*w^ **th toari*ta,lad cver^testalia-tl^ are a, , re«lt of reoatioaa'and nSS^wSSlrotation*. If any propoeoa trip iarolres specific tialng reouiressot*ttore ,h*aa be dear!, .tat* j® ored^loo. B^SSfZSia’
SS STtwwel!**

* ftort "*d °*C<*ld chotce the proposed

will be ^>*S
t
reSS.
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